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TAXI LEAPS CURB; KILLS MOTHER serving a two-ye-ar term ln tha stat
penitentiary for burglary ln Umatilla
county. She entered the prison April
21. 1935.

which time the New York officers
picked him up and arraigned him jn
three counts of participation ln aBUNCO STEERERS

PICKED UP "HERE

POWER OF BOARD

IN BUILDING NEW FLAY DS

"con" game. And so no more was
heard of Abraham Werbel until 1927.
when in Mlneola. N. Y.. he was ar-

rested, tried, and sent to Sing ' Sing
for six years on two counts of grand
larceny. He served that time ln Slr.g
Sing, was released ln 1933. hit out for
Chicago, where the Loop police held
him for awhile for investigation. In

E

Adrienne's
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

SALE
1934 he was picked up by the LogM- - J- - .2-
Angeles police as a fugitive from
Ohio on a swindling charge. That

Act of God Clause Gives

FIREOFCR!TICS

Sacramento Bee Wins Gold

Medal for Meritorious
Service No Award Made

for Year's Best Editorial

was his last arrest until he was ar

biography went to Douglas 8. Free-

man, editor of the Richmond Va.l
"ews Leader for his e

work. "R. E. Lee." David S. Muzzey
received honorable mention for his

"James G. Blaine."
The hUtory prize waa awarded to

f. Charles McLean Andrews ol

Yale University for "The Colonial
Period in American History."

The Sacramento (Calif.) Bee was

given a gold medal for a series o!

stories by Arthur B. Waugh. asso-

ciate editor, on an appointment to

the federal bench In Nevada, se-

lected as the "most disinterested and

meritorious service by an American

newspaper."
The Sheboygan (Wis.) Pw re-

ceived honon.ble mention for an -
vestlgation of state hospital

A prize of 8500 went to Arthur
Krork of the New York Times for
his Washington dispatches.

The 500 award for the nest
of a cartoonist's work was

g. en to Ross A. Lewis of the Mil-

waukee Journal for a cartoon pub-

lished September 1, 1934. entitled
"Sure, I'll Work for Both Sides."

No award was made for the best

newspaper editorial of the year.

rested by state police here.
Another sheet of his record shows

that at various times between 1920

Police Receive Data Show-

ing One in and Out of Jail

Since 1915 Another in

Trouble Since 1905

Right to Create Defic-

iency, But Debt Limita-

tion' Raises New Point
and 1926. he was arrested on charges
of swindle, larceny by trick, bunco
steering, confidence game, receiving Suitsstolen goods, and grand larceny In
several different cities, including Du

Information has been rgcelred by luth. Detroit, Hammond, Indiana;
Crown Point. Indiana, and Michiganthe state police here that at least
City. Indiana.

Short sntJ

trntteur length. A

few fur trimmed

Roth moor suits
According to the state police, intwo of the three Jews arrested and

fined for vagrancy some time ago view of Werners long record of va
rlous swindling rackets. It is remarkfollowing an alleged bunco game. In

SALEM. May 8. Speculation
wu rife today whether or not the
tut emergency board had the power
to appropriate funda to provide for
the construction of a new capltol
bulldlna-- , and this view was enhanced
when that board met yesterday for
the flrat time this year and read the
law which created It.

The law, ac aet out, apeclfled the
board could appropriate a deficiency

able that he should be outwitted bywhich a Medford second hand store
proprietor was the intended victim. the local merchant. Many police off t' a

fleers throughout the country have
failed to catch him on some of his

PARENTS WEEKENDmore clever stunts. It was stated. 2 Priceft

have long and impressive criminal
records.

The Information, received from the
United States department of Justice,
shows that the man giving the name
of Schaplro, but known to the police
as Kiimlnsky, was arrested In New
Orleans In 1915 "as a fugitive from
Justice, and waa returned to Chicago.

provided that deficiency was male
available by an appropriation of the

NEW YORK, May 8 (AP) A blast
of criticism sounded today ln the
wake of the announcement of the
year's Pulitzer play, "The Old Maid."
by Zoe Aklns.

The drama, adapted from a story
by Edith Wharton, was chosen by
the advisory board of the Columbia
school of Journalism as the best
American play in 1934.

Clayton Hamilton, who resigned
last year after serving 16 years on
the Pulitzer drama Jury, said the
board had passed up the "finest play
of this year and of many years"
"The Children's Hour" for a play
which lt merely "the transference or
a novel to the stage."

In Hollywood. Miss Aklns replied:
"I'm not Interested in discussing

this. However, in Ml fairness, I must
point out that "The Green Pastures'
( 1930 Pulitzer prize winner) also
was an adaptation."

Miss Aklns gave full credit to Mrs.
Wharton for the inspiration for the
Play.

The drama winner was announced
by Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, presi-
dent of Columbia university, last

preceedtnfl legislature. The 1935 aa
nembly had approved a sum of 1100,
000 for the emergency board.

Act of God C In use
However, the law continued, "noth

FISH TO RUN IF

RIGHT ONES WISH
He was again arrested in Kansas

This dramatic picture, taken In Brooklyn, N. Y., shows the, body city in 1917 as a pickpocket, and wasln In this act shall be construed to
also arrested In Los Anjteles last yearprevent the board from malting any of Mrt. Rose Samonoff, 44, mother of four children, killed by a taxlceo

which leped the curb. At the right etande her husband, Samuel, doaiei

with orief. (Aoclted Preee Photoappropriation found neccewiary
the result of fire, flood, hurricane or
other act of god."

Thla clause would give the board
the authority to create a deficiency
for poaalble construction of a new SPOTS IN THROAT
capitol building. But a constitutional
limitation raised another point. Ar

on a charge much like the one In
which he was Involved here; bunco
grand theft. Involving diamonds.

The man known In the local bunco
deal as Sattzman la known to the
police as Abraham Werbei. His rec-
ord begins way back in 1905. when he
waa hailed into Eesx Market court In
New York as a pickpocket. In 10S.
the former arrest having made not
too much impression upon him. he
was again arrested In New York on
the same charge. He then stayed out
of trouble for almost two years, but
in 1909 was again picked up in Goth-
am, this time for grand larceny.

LOCAL P.--
T. A. PLANS

FOR STATE CONCLAVE

SLATED HERE Ifl FALL

ticle IT, section 7, states the legisla
tive assembly does not have the pow
er to crat a, state Indebtedness be

Knitted Suits
To and three plrre Synder
Knits.

Ifo Price

Dresses
A special croup of silk print
frorks.

2 Price

Spring Hats
Early Spring hats at special
price to make room for Sum-

mer millinery arriving dally.

2 Price

OMAHA, May 8. (AP) Congress-
man Hamilton Fish, Jr.. (R., N. Y.)

In an Interview hers said today he

nVght be a candidate for president
tn the next national election if the
call for him to run were made on

the, basis of patrlctic duty and tr It
came from western Republicans.

Congressman Fish declared that
since the first of the year he had
found evidence to lead him to be-

lieve the voters had "given up"
President Roosevelt and the hope ol
reaching prosperity through his

The voters, he added, were

turning to the Republican party.
He predicted that in the next p

there would be as many "Jefter- -

night, along with the Pulitzer awardsyond $50,000. The Issue may have to
ln other fields. Women received two

Instead of the annual Mothers' Day

tsa. the men and women of Southern

Oregon Normal school will sponsor a

"Parents' week End" Saturday and

Sunday, May 11 and 12. The par-

ents' week end Is designed to bring
about a spirit of between

faculty members and the parents of
students.

Plans have been made to send spe-
cial invitations to the parents of each
student, inviting them to spend the
we:k end ln Ashland.

The following program has been

arranged: Saturday morning the par-
ents will have an opportunity to visit
the school and meet tine faculty
members. Iu the afternoon at 2:15
the traditional Mothers' Day tea. At
6 :30 Saturday evening parents are
Invited to a banquet at the Lithla
hotel. The same evening at 8:15.
Alpha Taurl will present the Shakea-p;are- a

production. "Merchant of
Venlc? " Sunday morning the usual
Mothers day church services will be
held.

other major literary prl:s.DIPHTHERIA SIGN A first novel, "now in November,"
by Josephine Wlnslow Johnson, 24- -

Unit of the Parent-Teache- Asso- - That was the year that he faced year-ol- d Missourlan. was given the
1000 award for literature.elation In Medford and vicinity are tne Judfl threc tlmp8 ln New York

twice on (arand larceny charges, and Audrey Wur- -

deman of Sea le won the si 000
poetry prize for her volume, "Bright
Amhuh."

The last statement In a aeries made

by Medford physicians during Child
Health Week, was Issued today by A.
E. Dodaon. M. O., relative to dia.
noels and treatment of diphtheria:

"Due to the aenouaneaa of diph-
theria, people should be warned that

Democrats' vote the Republi-
can ticket as there were Republicans
who voted the Democratic ticket ln
the last national election.

The prize for the best example ot
reporter's work went to William H.
Taylor. New York Herald Tribune
sports writer, for his stories on the
America's cup yacht races last Sep- -

tember. This we3 also a ftlOOO award.

spots on a membrane In the throat
are auwtlve of diphtheria.

making preparations for the state
convention of the P.-- L. which Is to
be held ln this city in October. At
this meeting, all Oregon member-shin- s

of the association will be repre-
sented, and Mrs. William Kletzer of
Portland, Oregon, state P.-- A. pres-
ident, will be the honor delegate.

Mrs- Kletzer has attended the na-
tional P.-- A. convention held April
20 to May 3 at Miami. Fla.. and will
have an Interesting report of that
vast gathering of parents and teach-
ers to make at the Medford conven-
tion.

With "The Home The Index to
National Life" as the convention
theme. It la said by local P.-- A.
leaders that much was accomplished

On physical examination diphtheria as were those in histrry and bicg- -TeSCMML rapny.
SALEM, May 8. (AP) Oovernor

Martin today, issued- a conditional
pnrdon to Georgia Baker, negress

can be mistaken for follicular tortstl-Itl- a

and trench mouth, and If trier-I- s

some doubt in one's mind smea-- u
The prize for the best American

should be taken at once. Diphtheria

MRS. 4ENMK RIDDELL'S

Juvenile and Needle Aria
Department

featnrlnR Children's Dr?sseg,
Coats, rajumas. Sun Suits,

and
Materiuls and Instructions for
Knitting, Croclietlnp, etc.

may Uke the patient very sick but
due to the mild course in the early
atages of many cnaes. however, par-
ents fall to notice that the child la VANCOUVER, Wash.. May 8 (AP)

Having chosen death by hanging
rather than stand trial on a first
rtfrrrun macniilf. rhnrpp. Mrs. Vera

once for disorderly conduct. Bright
and early In 1910 he was again
brought into court on a disorderly
conduct charge, apparently served
his sentence, was released, but ln a
sh&rt time was aaln ln the clutches
of the low on the same charge.

Twice In 1910 he was taken to
court to face grand larceny charges,
and acialn In 1912 the New York
courts mulled over him on two more
grand larceny charges, but the print-
ed record received here does not In-

dicate what sentences he served. AfL--

this fling Into crime. Werbel at
least avoided arrest until 1915. when
he was yanked into magistrates court,
also In New York, on a charge of
gambling.

Twelve arrests ln New York in less
than ten years finally seemed to
convince Werbel that he was being
''framed,' and "railroaded," so he
parked tip and departed for Chicago.

So 1016 found him at work ln Chi-

cago, mit apparently the Chicago po-

lice didn't like his looks any better
than the New York ones did, and he
found himself staring a Chicago
Judge In the eye on a gambling
chnrge. Possibly Indignant at this
treatment, he either remained out of
trouble or tn Jail until 1922, by
which time lie had again wended ulf
way to New York, where he was
hooked! once more for gambling.

All then went well uiitll 1920. at

sick and caaea are on record where
ohlldren nave dronoed dead whtle'at at the national meeting toward In

play. And on examination after death irrH8,,18 tno iecMvneas or me as- -

Markuscn, 41. killed herself In hereoclation, which Is now a million anddiphtheria has been discovered,

be decided by an attorney genera rt
opinion.

It was "further argued the emerg-

ency board may have the right under
the act to negotiate with the federal
(tovemment for funds without creat-

ing an Indebtedness as defined by
tie constitution. The Issue created a
new angle on new capltol construe
tion

More Uncertainty
aince the board was not called Into

F&&lon to consider the emergency n
the result of the fire, the point wa
Ignored off lcla 11 y. Construction of
buildings condemned at the atate
fairgrounds was the pirpose for
which the governor requested the
meeting.

It was found no appropriation nor
action could be taken without vow
of five or more member of the board
of seven. Should Representatives Coo-t-

and Semon be disqualified aa a
result of the attorney general opin-
ion which declared their seats in the
legislature were vacant, the boa-- d

would still have five bona fid mem-

bers, but any action would require a

unanimous vote.
Old UulK TfteleM

Confirming It oral recommenda-
tions the atate planning board yes-

terday advised the board of control
by lettnr that "It was not considered
desirable to save the witlla of the
burned capitol building or to uao

. them aa part of a rebuilt capltol
building-.-

Oovernor M'artln the boari
of control was proceeding with th
rafting on the basis of the Judgment
of the members of the control body
"reinforced by the opinion of the
planning bnard." He art.ii, with the
consent of Secretary of State
Anall, the board was 'assuming Ita
rwponsibltlty to prepare the way for
the leglaUttire to act quickly and ef-

ficiently In construction of a new
buMdlng." 0

Portland fla Plan
John B. Tour tela ttt PortU-n- r

rhltect. representing the Portland
city council, presented the proposal
for construction of the

building In Portlnnd to hoiue
the of floes of the state paying
rent in that city. He decU-yni- it

cell ln the county Jail here some
time during the night. The body
was found today.

Mrs. Mnrkuson was held for the
shooting of her husband, Os--

who was wounded duhng a

quarrel at their north Bonneville
home on April 21. He was not seri-

ously hurt and hns left the hospital.
Yesterday Mrs. Markuson learned

the assault charges would be pressed
She left a note declaring she would
rather end her life than take a

chance on going to prison.

r i k
'

S
-- a uJ P. y.

Cases are also seen when the ftrst
symptoms the mother has noticed la

difficulty of breathing and choking
sensations. In the majority cane.

diphtheria kills by causing paraylslp
of the throat, the patient cannot
breathe and literally chokes to death
Other cases die from acute heart
failure due to poisoned heart muscle

"Isolate the patient in good, well
ventilated room with adjacent bath
room and trained nurse. Open the
wind pipe and put tube ln. if breath-l- n

la difficult. If the doctor in

a half strong.
Sunny southern skies, tropical

trees and flowers formed a setting
unusually beautiful for the live-da- y

conclave, which was preceded several
days by committee meeting. Tho
program wos conflifed almost exclu-

sively to fatiAlness, but with the many
recreational facilities at hand ln M-
iami, the delegates had ample oppor-

tunity for play betwoen the business
hours, and for Informal conferences,
according to word received horo from
Mrs. Ktettt-r- who will include the
many accomplishments of the con-
vention when sha visits Medford.

ExpecL
much of

The Talace HoteA
Use Mall Tribune want ads.

San Francisco.
charge Is confident he is dealing with
diphtheria give antltoxn at once and
wait for amear and culture examln- -

J.tlopji Mild, aoothl nr, hot pa rgrl e..

3 Expect much ofawab. or apraya ere used In tho
throat. Give Iron tn some form and

IPiVieiTS MADE

ON EAGLE PT. RANCH I
YOU'LL ENJOY COOKING

WITH
San Francisco s famedwatch the heart. Treat other compli

cation's an they arise, successful treat-
ment depends on early diagnosis wltn U C Ld C
prompt treatment with antitoxin."

Palace Hotel for you will
receive much. Expect large,
modern, and comfortableNOTICE

Hotel Holland Coffee Shop la spe O'lOgS' y S .1 ifrescializing In d chlckon
dinners at 60c. Lunches 35c and 40c

guestrooms, for example.
The Palace covers a city
block of two acres, yet it has

Dinners 3V. Me. 6.V.

WIN'DOW wy .U winvlcin

only 6oo rooms, all of them

K40YE POINT. May 8 (flp )

Roy Stanley, whoreoently purchased
the Rhoadea and Atkins ranch con-

sisting of about 1300 acres. Is dotm?
a ffreat deal of general Improving,
building fenea. remodeling and
painting the house, etc. H. E. Rofiin-so-

and Ivan Anderson of Medford
doing the painting and Dnn P.itrlck
the carpenter work. And In conjunc-
tion Mrs. Stanley has gone Into the
turkey inmufeatlon business in a bu;
way. At present she has 1000 egna In
incubators for hatching.

glass and will replace your Ore It en
windows reitionably Trowbridge Cab-
inet Worts

Clean nnd Convenient

THE IDEAL SUMMER FUEL

Try Some Now WW large, all with bath. Expect,
too, courteous forethought
for your needs; fine food in

BHOPHY'S JEVi ELERS. specialise
to designing and modern t si :3g your
old Jewelry. MKIIFOHD nFAI.ERft

distinguished restaurants;MnUoril Fuel Co.
Tel. li.ll

Vnllrr riifl Co. pHHl II

Tel. ; 0 IISo. Ore. Co.
beautiful surroundings, and

MOVED PENTAL OFFICE
Dr. W. C. Thompson is now located

at Room 313 Liberty Bldg. Tel 70.
Reasonable Dentistry.

Tor Hose that Weil- -
buy

NOLDE t HOKST
Ethelwyn B. Hoffmann. 713&B?'&32y!' ' !

shops, theatres, financial and
commercial districts close aj

would be an opportune time for the
tat to consider this building aa well

the construction of the cap.-t- -

I building at Salem.
Totirtelott stated the propped

structure would be built at a cost of
M.JW.OOO and would work In with
the civic center at Portland. Thla, he
MM, should not be confused with
the capltol bulldin which should be
constructe.i at s.km and should be
one of which the cltiens of the state
woull be proud.

S.'.imU e Kra! Ca; 'Id
Cc.mmenting upon the published

report of ngiutlon for a oapito'.
building to cost not more thm.

Oovernor Martin snld the Idea!
and enterpme of the cliiwna of Ore-gj- n

would i.ol be AiUi.sfied with a
JJO.tKn capltol. and that the net;

structure should be one of which the
people can point with pride.

IVMh the Hovernur and secretary of
atate, present at the mum ton. stated
coudidfnitlon would be niven to co-

operation on the part of the state in
the Portland clriv center projwsal.

"vtrrrr COOL-CLEA- N

0 s''' hand

From $ pet day (nnglt) up.

urn

PALACE HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO' 'kv It

Archibald H. Pri ca, .Managat

AGl EPT. PLAY TO
Ym, you tre a lot of new Chrysler on thr
trrn. S;ilrs have more lhandouhird this vear.

People everywhere aree that Chrvslrr
ha the most modern rni;ineerini in the in-

dustry . . arid the fact that the Chrysler
otel fanPablo5
5Afl MfiL0flV,ATZOT-nft-

5745 i influencing thousands of
people to buy a Chrysler.

i ou grt a lot more mat hry- - PORTLAND ROSE"
ler lor very little monev. More iy V' It x C f' f "1

You eet weight and lencth for road- - tfe,V ? JTZT rTw 4NV7, y
ability. Room insiile. for real relava "'1,. t i 4hfiXi Vt ; . -- VN- j

Town

M. Central

A Hone flwy Fno Homc

The Knle point hU-- school sen-
iors will present Phillip Barry's fa-

mous play, "j-h- You n eat." on May
17.Thl play Is one of the bet oy
this famous playrht and so popular
in dramatic circle that a royalty
was nece."ary to secure the rittht to
present It to Jackson county audien-
ces.

The play will be the beet ever d

in Eale Point as the seniors
have had four years of dramatic In-

struction together from the same tat.
en ted dramatic coach. Mrs. rn
W'nslow.

r.i Point eVouti a.re raising
fund to send a Scout to the Nation-
al Jamboree at Washington. The hurh
school la with the ftcout

Completely Renovated- -
' and Redecorated

P AT C

tun, L hrysler 8 tamous Moating Kme .

Chrlrr' modern method of interlocking
the safety body with the frame.
Chrysler's original, genuine hydraulic brakes.

A Chrysler costs no more to run than
smaller cars. You'll be happier with a

Chrysler. See and drive one tixl-xy- .

"A Triumph In Trtln Comfort'"
l. Portland 9:S3 p.m. Ar.Chlcogo BiSO a.m.

"Conlroi;,dCi;mBl,"in ,v,r, tor.' TfcU ihk,ceochei, touriil and Itondord
,leepn, obiera':on .lounj. car. Woird
air, odarlm, cl, an. fr (rem dull. Juil Ih, nghl"",'tl" "d prootrhumid.iy. Comforrotl,:
Qwi,t! Re,rwl! Hwlthfull
Othr (nhmi tc n.-- ...

,oJi,. bu.

''n.tr, " ' """" ""
The PACIFIC LIMITED"
lv. Portland 9,40 a.m. Ar. Chitogo 9:33 p.m.

Coo.-- d s.,aora unm
Pfr'o-- d O- . ,s. . So . lek D..

fcr de'e !.d Information rtgnrdV-- Sunm.r J.tur,.0n for,, to a:l poinh Eail, call art local oj.nl.

With dstoched bath fromliS daily
With Bath froml.7Sdaily

' FREE NEWMOOtUK

G ARAGE Ucoft H0

3lal lew fari to all
part of lait dally to
Oct. 13 In ftna Coachot
and Chclr Cart, modirn
Tourlit Slaapart and
STondard SlMpara. ...

lew Sleeping Cor

charge. Return limit,
Oct. 31, 1935,

CHRYSLER AIRFLOWS
. . . NOW ONLY $1245r AIRFLOW JMRSTRM !2

UST AT FACTORY. DETROIT6 All flm Iim ik.no rtMimt. I itn. ,ra.tt.to,t ,.i bvdf.
tM uAliaJ k tuniri Motor Cotunrt.ul Cnilli p.u.committee In an effort to raise th4. DIRECTIONS' TO HOTEL,

Jiay orj Wain Viqhway
(San "Pablo Avenue)

directly to20tkStreet

amount needed to send the Sxut to
the National Jamboree. A lare share
of the receipts will be K'en to the
Scout fund.

Frank Baone, Oene Eldridtte. Fred
Fry HoteJ Allen Barber Shop,

UNION PACIFinARMSTRONG MOTORS, INC.
M XOIITH tUVTRMlir. am:. . myexyf--Harr- BStranfr

1


